FEAR GOOD MOVIES

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES & REGULATIONS
The 32th FANTASY FILMFEST will take place in September 05–30, 2018 touring seven German cities
BERLIN - MÜNCHEN - HAMBURG - KÖLN - FRANKFURT - NÜRNBERG - FRANKFURT.

1
FANTASY FILMFEST accepts films in the following categories: science fiction, horror, thriller, black
comedy, animation and animé, fantasy and action adventure.

2
About 50 features and 10 short films in a digital file (DCP, Pro Res or HD Cam / SR in order of preference) are selected by invitation. Each selected film will be screened in each festival city.

3
Due to the high number of entries, we ask that the submitted work has not been shown in
Germany previously. Any theatrical, DVD or video release, and any television or festival screenings in
Germany prior to the festival generally disqualify a film from entry.

4
Features and short films in any language other than English or German must be subtitled either in
English or German unless dialogue or commentary is unnecessary for comprehension and appreciation of the film.

5
The festival pays no rental fees. We choose to invest our resources in producing the best possible
marketplace for your work by promoting it as much as possible, and by closely cooperating with
world sales agents, producers and buyers.

6
FANTASY FILMFEST is a competitive festival. The winner of the competition (FRESH BLOOD section for
director’s first or second feature length films) is selected by the audience.

7
There is no entry fee for submissions. Please download the submission form on our homepage fantasyfilmfest.com and email us the filled out form either seperately, or air mail / fedex the form together
with your submission screener (address - see 09).

8
Every film must be seen by the programming committee in advance. A preview DVD, BluRay or a
Screening Link must be received no later than June 25th. All screeners must be labeled with the film
title, running time and contact address.

9
Please mail your screeners to:
Rosebud Entertainment Veranstaltungs + Medien GmbH
Ackerstr. 3, 10115 Berlin - Germany
film@rosebud-entertainment.de
+49 30 861 45 32

10
All preview screeners and presskits will become part of the festival archive.

11
If your work is accepted, we will notify you as soon as possible. Final decisions on the inclusion
of all films will not be made until June 25th. Upon acceptance you will receive the official film
invitation which must be signed immediately and sent back to Rosebud Entertainment in Berlin. You
will ONLY be notified if your film has been accepted.

12
Shipping costs will be covered by the festival, unless the screening material is shipped to or from another festival. In this case FANTASY FILMFEST covers oneway shipment only. In case of loss or damage
during the festival, the responsibility of the festival is limited to the cost for repair or replacement of
the screening material. The festival is not responsible for loss or damage of film entries during shipment to or from the festival.

13
Once a film is selected, it may not be withdrawn. Completion of the festival confirmation form (official film invitation) implies unconditional acceptance of all festival regulations and guarantees festival
participation.
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